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bygrant of HenryV,100s.bythe hands of the sheriff of Wilts,and, by
grant of the king,12L a year bythe hands of the abbot of Gloucester,
and the constabularyof Plecyand keepingof the little park there.

Byp.s.

Mandate to the receiver general of the duchyfor the payment of the
said wages.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to Thomas Lomley,
knight,ChristopherCurweyn.knight,HenryFenwyk,knight,and Master
Alexander Cok,of power to grant letters of safe conduct for persons in
the realm of Scotland to come to the West March or the king's presence.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in the Ncn/cA lloll. Byp.s.

Grant to John llargreve and Richard Ludlowe,yeoman, butler for the
mouth, of the oliice of k Bagshotes baillee ' in

the'

forest of Wyndesore,
with the appurtenant fees and profits, and Gd. a dayout of the issues
of the counties of Oxford and Berks for the life of the said John,
and after his death to the hitter or his deputy,duringpleasure; in lieu
of a grant thereof to the said John, surrendered ; notwithstanding that
the said Richard lias, bygrant of the king, the office of parker of Henley
in le Heth and the keepingof 1lenleymanor and !</. a daywages, also
other hinds called ('laygate and Wheteherssh to the yearly value of 100*.

•by purchase from Nicholas Tyle. Byp.s.

f aeated becausesurrendered^ t/ie kimfon 22 \orcmhcr in his si.eteenth year

Intriwj((ranted the said llicliard J.iuiloire for life the office of /xnV.vr of Henley
on l<' /A1///,tJic keepingof the manor in tlie said park, the office of I>a</shotes
balllic and the lands ('(died Clcijijatc and \Vhctersslic,at Henleyon le Heth.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Robert Whitvngham, late receiver general to
John,duke of Bedford,of 10 marks a year out of the lordshipand manor

of Saldene and its members in the counties of Bedford and Buckingham.
Vacatedbecausein the 1-ith uear. Byp.s.

Grant, duringpleasure, to Richard Aas of the office of keepingthe park

of Helay.eo. York,and the out woods there, to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the wages, fees and profits anciently accustomed. Byp.s.

1nsi>c.rhnusand confirmation to William Ryke, esquire, servant of the
household of the archbishop of York of the following:

1. Letters patent of John, archbishop of York,dated in the hospital
of St. Ja.nies byWestminster, 11 November,A.P. llo(>, granting
to the said William for life, in consideration of his services in
connection with the new buildingof the archbishop's manor house
of Suthwell,the keepingof the said manor and of the garden,
or great close, adjoining the same, to hold himself or bydeputy,
with a house or chamber newlv built over the entrance-poreh of

the hall, with 10 marks a year out of tin* issues of the manor, and

with the right to distrain, should the payment be 15 days in
arrear.

2. An insi)c.rimns and confirmation of the above byAY.the dean,
and bythe chapter of the cathedral church of York dated in the
chapter house at York, \(\ IVcemher. 1 1)H>.

For 10-s'.paid in the hanaper.
,

during-
pleasure, to Thomas Aventre,one of the grooms of the

chamber, of the oliice of parker of the park of Shofewyke, latelycalled

'Burnewell wodes,'

co. (liesler, to hold himself or bydeputy,with the
accustomed wages, fees and profits. Ityp.s.
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